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Pioneer of modern heart transplant surgery and humanitarian. 
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Victor Chang AC (1936-1991)

Dr Victor Changwasone of!ǳǎǘǊŀƭƛŀΩǎmost gifted heart surgeons, a
pioneer of modern heart transplant surgeryand a humanitarian. A
national hero, Victor Changwas hailed as ΨǘƘŜmost prominent
doctor in the southernƘŜƳƛǎǇƘŜǊŜΩΣand his revolutionary work in
the field of heart transplantation had implications for cardiac
patientsaroundthe globe.

Dr Changpersonallysavedhundredsof lives. In 1984, he led a team
of surgeonswho successfullyperformed a heart transplant on
schoolgirl,FionaCoote. At the age of 14, Fionadefied all odds to
become!ǳǎǘǊŀƭƛŀΩǎyoungest heart transplant survivor, and some
three decadeslater remainsverywell.

In that sameyear, Dr Changfounded the NationalHeart Transplant
Program at St ±ƛƴŎŜƴǘΩǎHospital, which has since performed
thousandsof successfultransplants. Dr Changalsoplayeda key role
in developingan artificial heart valve and an artificial heart assist
device.

ά¢ƘǊƻǳƎƘ ƘŜŀǊǘ ǎǳǊƎŜǊȅΣ 
Dr Victor Chang was able to 
save hundreds of lives. But he 
knew that through research, 
ƘŜ ŎƻǳƭŘ ǎŀǾŜ ǘƘƻǳǎŀƴŘǎΦέ
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Born in Shanghaito Australianborn Chineseparents in 1936, Victor
Chang(YamHim)cameto Australiain 1953andcompletedhisschooling
at the ChristianBrothers Collegein Lewisham. In 1962 he graduated
from SydneyUniversity with a Bachelorof Medicine and Bachelorof
Surgery.

After training in cardiothoracicsurgeryat the Mayo Clinic(USA)and in
the UK,he returned to St±ƛƴŎŜƴǘΩǎHospital,Sydney. For the next two
decades,he operatedalongsidehis colleaguesDr HarryWindsorand Dr
Mark Shanahan,who had performed !ǳǎǘǊŀƭƛŀΩǎfirst ever heart
transplantin 1968.

A caringsurgeonand humanitarian,Dr Changwaspassionateabout the
power of discovery. He had a bold vision to establish a world-class
medicalresearchinstitute, knowingthat while hecouldsavehundredsof
livesthroughsurgery,he couldsavethousandsmore throughresearch.

Victor Changdied in tragic circumstanceson a Sydneystreet on 4 July
1991. He is rememberedasa quiet, charmingman, much loved by his
patients and friends, his wife Ann and his children Vanessa,Matthew
andMarcus. TheVictorChangCardiacResearchInstitute is dedicatedto
hismemory.
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Memories of the late
Dr Victor Chang AC
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"Victor Chang was a quiet, charming person
with a good sense of humour, an intense
interest in his patients, and a fascination for
technology. He did not seekfame, but it was
foisted upon him becauseof his outstanding
ability as a surgeon and a team ƭŜŀŘŜǊΣέ-
ProfessorJohnHickie.

ά±ƛŎǘƻǊhad so manyqualitiesΧsomequalities
are common to most great people. Some
however were especially his own. He was
abundantlykind,compassionateand generous
in ways too numerousto mention. Although
gentle,sensitiveand modestabout himselfhe
wasneverthelessconfidentandself-assuredas
a surgeon. He was very assertiveabout what
he thought was right and proper. He was a
great teamƭŜŀŘŜǊΣέςDr Mark Shanahan.

ά±ƛŎǘƻǊhad a wicked sense of humour and
dearly loved to provokeand tease. He always
had time for his transplant patients and would
often stopthem in the hall for a chat. Theywere
constantly amazed that he knew them all by
name. Despite his position he was always
graciousand available. Hesaidthat he was just
ΨƻƴŜof theƎŀƴƎΩΣbut hewasin fact, a colleague
andaŦǊƛŜƴŘΣέςSisterRosinaJohnston.
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The Victor Chang Cardiac Research Institute 

TheVictor ChangCardiacResearchInstitute is dedicatedto finding
cures for cardiovasculardiseaseand has earned its place on the
globalstageasoneof the mostrespectedfacilitiesin the world.

Renownedfor the quality of its medicalbreakthroughs,the Victor
Chang Institute uses innovative transplantation techniques and
conducts complex molecular and genetic analysis, to discover
better waysto diagnose,treat and ultimately prevent the onsetof
heartdisease.

Founded in 1994, the Victor Chang Institute is the legacy of
legendaryheart transplant surgeon,Dr Victor Chang. Beginning
with just two scientists,the Victor ChangInstitute is now home to
more than 300researchersandstaff.
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